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Here you can find the menu of Taste Of Raj in South Norfolk. At the moment, there are 11 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Taste Of Raj:

for the first time back to the taste of raj since lock. as good as ever! dear service, they always remember them
and welcome them with names, and eating was excellent as always. so glad that they have come through the

pandemic and we can still make the trip to our favorite curry house not our next, but definitiw the best. read
more. What User doesn't like about Taste Of Raj:

Tried the Raj for the first time because of all the good reviews. I must say I was a little disappointed. The food
when it arrived was luke warm not hot. We ordered 5 side dishes as wanted to have a veggie night. The portions
were very small even for a side dish and they were also a bit bland. I don't like hot food but they could have had

a bit more spice in them. The bread was also a little bit tasteless maybe a lit... read more. At Taste Of Raj in
South Norfolk, they prepare traditional Indian spices delicious menus and sides like rice or naan freshly, on the

daily specials there are also a lot of Asian menus. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious vegetarian
menus, Furthermore, the guests love the successful combination of different dishes with new and partially

experimental ingredients - a good example of successful Asian Fusion.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Cereal�
STARTING

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC

India�
CHICKEN BIRYANI

BIRYANI

VINDALOO

CHICKEN DARTS
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